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Biological complexity of populations is considered impor-

tant for long-term sustainability of ecological goods and

services. For example, the geographic and life history

diversity of sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka,

Walbaum, 1792) populations in Bristol Bay, Alaska have

sustained a high aggregate productivity despite major

changes in climatic conditions affecting the freshwater and

marine environments during the last century (Hilborn

et al. 2003). On the other hand, human activities increas-

ingly threaten the persistence of such biocomplexity in

the wild. Conservation decisions require scientific advice

about adaptive diversity among populations – its scale

and evolutionary origin, the likely evolutionary response

to alternative management options, and the consequences

of its loss (Wood and Gross 2008). In this paper, we

examine the evolutionary origin of life history diversity in

sockeye salmon, and speculate about its future in an envi-

ronment that is being shaped dramatically by human

society.

The species sockeye salmon comprises a multitude of

reproductively isolated populations that can be grouped

into three basic ecotypes based on differences in fresh-

water life history. The ‘lake ecotype’ is the typical anadro-

mous form of sockeye salmon which spends about half its

life in a nursery lake before migrating seaward (Burgner

1991). The ‘sea ecotype’ is also anadromous, but rears

in fresh water for a shorter and more variable period

(weeks or months) as it moves downstream to the estuary,
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Abstract

We examine the evolutionary history and speculate about the evolutionary

future of three basic life history ecotypes that contribute to the biocomplexity

of sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka). The ‘recurrent evolution’ (RE)

hypothesis claims that the sea/river ecotype is ancestral, a ‘straying’ form with

poorly differentiated (meta)population structure, and that highly structured

populations of lake-type sockeye and kokanee have evolved repeatedly in paral-

lel adaptive radiations between recurrent glaciations of the Pleistocene Epoch.

Basic premises of this hypothesis are consistent with new, independent evidence

from recent surveys of genetic variation in mitochondrial and microsatellite

DNA: (1) sockeye salmon are most closely related to pink (O. gorbuscha) and

chum (O. keta) salmon with sea-type life histories; (2) the sockeye life history

ecotypes exist as polyphyletic lineages within large drainages and geographic

regions; (3) the sea/river ecotype exhibits less genetic differentiation among

populations than the lake or kokanee ecotypes both within and among drain-

ages; and (4) genetic diversity is typically higher in the sea/river ecotype than

in the lake and kokanee ecotypes. Anthropogenic modification of estuarine

habitat and intensive coastal fisheries have likely reduced and fragmented his-

toric metapopulations of the sea/river ecotype, particularly in southern areas.

In contrast, the kokanee ecotype appears to be favoured by marine fisheries

and predicted changes in climate.
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typically inhabiting side channels and sloughs if these are

available (Gilbert 1913). The term ‘river-type sockeye’

(Semko 1954) is sometimes used when closely spaced cir-

culi (‘checks’) on scales indicate prolonged slow growth

in fluvial or estuarine habitat. We consider the river-type

form to be a special case of the sea-type life history

because, by definition, neither sea-type nor river-type

sockeye rear in lakes. For clarity, we will refer to them

collectively as the ‘sea/river ecotype’. In contrast, the

‘kokanee ecotype’ is non-anadromous and found only in

lakes (Nelson 1968).

These ecotypes exploit very different niches and exhibit

corresponding adaptations. For example, common garden

experiments have demonstrated that the sea/river ecotype

can survive seawater at an earlier stage than the lake eco-

type because of heritable differences in physiology and

growth (Rice et al. 1994) and/or egg size which results in

larger size and greater seawater adaptability at a given age

(Wood 1995). Similar experiments with the lake and

kokanee ecotypes have demonstrated heritable differences

in the circannual cycle of seawater adaptability (Foote

et al. 1992), gill raker morphology (Foote et al. 1999),

size and age at maturity (Wood and Foote 1996), fecun-

dity and egg size (Wood and Foote 1990, 1996), and

carotenoid retention for spawning colour (Craig et al.

2005). The availability of suitable habitat varies greatly

with latitude such that the sea/river ecotype is most com-

mon in glaciated rivers in northern and coastal areas of

the species’ range (Wood et al. 1987; Halupka et al. 1993)

whereas the kokanee ecotype is most common in south-

ern and interior areas (Nelson 1968). The distribution of

kokanee appears to be determined by lake productivity

and the difficulty of anadromous migration, which in

combination, likely determine fitness relative to the lake

ecotype (Wood 1995). Under suitable conditions, kokanee

occur sympatrically with lake-type sockeye as genetically

distinct populations (Foote et al. 1989) that compete for

food within the same rearing lake (Wood et al. 1999).

Wood (1995) proposed (but did not name) a ‘recur-

rent evolution’ (RE) hypothesis to explain the paradoxi-

cal pattern of allozyme variation in sockeye salmon.

Briefly stated, sockeye salmon are presumed to have

evolved as a cycle of alternating ecotypes driven by the

19 or 20 recurrent glaciations of the Pleistocene Epoch

during which time each interglacial period lasted only 10

- 40 thousand years (Pielou 1991). Thus, present condi-

tions are not typical of most of the period over which

O. nerka evolved. Virtually all extant populations in Can-

ada, southeast Alaska, and northern Washington State

were established subsequent to the last glaciation which

began 70–60 thousand years ago and reached its greatest

extent 23–18 thousand years ago (Pielou 1991). Based on

geological evidence and the geographical distribution of

fish assemblages, McPhail and Lindsey (1970, 1986) con-

cluded that Pacific salmon persisted during the last glaci-

ation in isolated refuges in the Bering Sea region

(Beringia) and south of the Cordilleran ice sheet in the

Columbia River region (Cascadia). Patterns of allozyme

variation in Canadian sockeye populations led Wood

et al. (1994) to suggest that sockeye salmon also persisted

in at least one other isolated refuge along the coast of

British Columbia. This conclusion is consistent with the

evidence of ‘deep structure’ in subsequent studies based

on molecular markers, both in sockeye salmon (Beacham

et al. 2005, 2006; Wood et al. unpubl. data, see Fig. 2),

and O. kisutch (coho salmon, Smith et al. 2001), and

with phylogeographic evidence in other taxa including

plants (Lacourse et al. 2003) and terrestrial mammals

(Byun et al. 1997).

In the following paragraphs, we restate the RE hypothe-

sis as six separate claims and review the arguments for

each:

(1) The sea/river ecotype is an ancestral, ‘straying’ form

of O. nerka which, like O. gorbuscha (pink salmon) and

O. keta (chum salmon) typically exhibits a metapopulation1

structure. The genus Oncorhynchus evolved about 10 mil-

lion years ago, likely from freshwater ancestors (McPhail

1997) although this point is open to debate (Waples et al.

2008), and speciation of O. nerka was probably complete

by 7 million years ago (McKay et al. 1996; Fig. 1A). Phy-

logenetic studies of Pacific salmon (e.g., Stearley and

Smith 1993; McKay et al. 1996; Domanico et al. 1997;

Oakley and Phillips 1999) indicate that O. nerka is most

closely related to O. gorbuscha and O. keta, both of which

have exclusively sea-type life histories with minimal resi-

dence in fresh water after emergence. In contrast, the lake

and kokanee ecotypes of O. nerka have adaptations for

limnetic life (i.e., foraging on zooplankton) not seen else-

where in the genus2 and their survival and abundance

depend upon the productivity of a freshwater lake for

rearing. Parsimony suggests that these limnetic adapta-

tions evolved after O. nerka diverged from its common

ancestor with O. gorbuscha and O. keta.

Tagging studies and genetic surveys of population

structure (reviewed by Hendry et al. 2004) indicate that

pink and chum salmon (with sea-type juvenile life histo-

ries) stray more than other Pacific salmon species (with

freshwater-resident juvenile life histories). Surveys of

genetic variation in allozymes (Beacham et al. 1985a, b;

1Metapopulation is used here to mean a group of par-

tially isolated spawning demes which are not demographi-

cally or genetically isolated populations due to substantial

migration across generations.
2A possible exception is the pink salmon population in

Lake Aleknagik, Alaska (Robins et al., 2005).
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Kondzela et al. 1994; Phelps et al. 1994; Shaklee and Var-

navskaya 1994; Wilmot et al. 1994) and mitochondrial

DNA (Brykov et al. 1996; Sato 2004) all reveal less differ-

entiation among spawning sites within countries or

regions than is typical of other species in the genus.

(2) The sea/river ecotype is better adapted than the lake or

kokanee ecotypes to persist in unproductive glaciated streams

because it relies less on freshwater productivity for nutrition.

Both sea-type and river-type sockeye populations currently

exist where lake-type populations do not, typically in glaci-

ated regions where lake habitat is absent or insufficiently

productive (e.g., the Iskut and lower Stikine rivers, Wood

et al. 1987; the East Alsek River, Geiger 2003). The sea/

river ecotype is also relatively more abundant than the lake

or kokanee ecotypes in many heavily glaciated drainages

on the Yakutat coast of Alaska, and in northern British

Columbia (Halupka et al. 1993; Wood 1995).

(3) The sea/river ecotype is better adapted than lake-type

sockeye or kokanee ecotypes to colonize new freshwater habi-

tat that becomes available as glaciers recede because of its

proximity (greater persistence in glaciated habitat) and its

greater tendency to stray from natal areas. Strong philopa-

try in lake-type sockeye appears to be a behavioral adap-

tation to find spawning sites that allow newly-emerged fry

to reach the nursery lake despite their limited ability to

overcome rapids; spawning sites are typically, but not

always, situated upstream of the rearing lake (Wood

1995). This special requirement for precise homing to dis-

crete areas of suitable spawning habitat promotes repro-

ductive isolation and genetic differentiation of

populations inhabiting even small lakes. For example,

sockeye populations in six lakes in Washington State with

surface areas of only 6–30 km2 were each judged suffi-

ciently isolated and unique to be identified as distinct

Evolutionarily Significant Units (Gustafson et al. 1997);

similarly, sockeye populations in two small lakes

(<10 km2) in British Columbia were each listed as endan-

gered ‘wildlife species’ by the Committee on the Status of

Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC, Irvine et al.

2005). In contrast, sea/river-type sockeye are not con-

strained by the discontinuous nature of lake habitat.

Wood (1995) speculated from allozyme survey data that

sea/river-type sockeye stray more than lake-type sockeye,

and thus, might more readily colonize newly accessible

freshwater habitat. However, Pavey et al. (2007) docu-

ment a counter-example in which a volcanic caldera lake

was colonized recently by lake-type sockeye from an adja-

cent drainage rather than by sea-type sockeye from down-

stream within the same drainage.

(4) As limnetic habitat becomes accessible and sufficiently

productive following glacial retreat, specialized, locally

adapted populations of lake-type sockeye evolve in a parallel

adaptive radiation from the proximate sea/river type ecotype

metapopulation. To our knowledge, this specific claim has

not yet been tested. However, genetic surveys have

revealed extensive divergence of lake-type sockeye popula-

tions within drainages colonized since the last glaciation,

a ‘mosaic’ pattern that is unique among Pacific salmon

(Utter et al. 1984; Wood 1995; Winans et al. 1996; Nelson

et al. 2003).

(5) Where the lake environment is sufficiently productive,

or the seaward migration hazardous, the fitness of non-

anadromous individuals can rival or exceed that of anadro-

mous individuals, and consequently, populations of the

Figure 1 Evolution of sockeye salmon and

the influence of climate change. A – Phylog-

eny of species in the genus Oncorhynchus

and timescale for their evolution (after McKay

et al. 1996). B – Trends in global temperature

during the evolution of anadromous life

histories in salmon and predictions for future

decades (after Crowley and Kim 1995);

C – Schematic niche model showing likely

impact of global warming on the availability

of habitat for sockeye ecotypes (modified

from Wood 1995).
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kokanee ecotype evolve independently from proximate (often

sympatric) lake-type sockeye populations. The kokanee

ecotype is known to have arisen and persisted following

unsuccessful introductions of the lake ecotype (Ricker

1940; Wood 1995; Quinn et al. 1998). In at least some

lakes, conditions also meet the theoretical requirements

for sympatric divergence of lake and kokanee ecotypes

(Wood and Foote 1996). Existing genetic evidence for the

independent evolution of kokanee from lake-type sockeye

within separate drainages is generally compelling, although

not unequivocal (Foote et al. 1989; Taylor et al. 1996).

Despite the remarkable extent of genetic and pheno-

typic divergence of lake-type and kokanee populations

within recently colonized drainages, surprisingly little

additional divergence is evident across larger geographic

scales in allozymes (Guthrie et al. 1994; Varnavskaya et al.

1994; Winans et al. 1996) or mitochondrial DNA (Bick-

ham et al. 1995; Wood et al. unpubl. data). Regional

structuring is better revealed in studies of microsatellite

DNA (because of greater allelic diversity), but as in other

genetic markers, more variation is evident among lakes

within drainages than among drainages (Beacham et al.

2006). This population structure is unusual. In chum sal-

mon, as expected, genetic variation is greater among con-

tinents than among regions, and greater among regions

within continents than among populations within regions

(Sato 2004). Why then has there not been much greater

divergence among sockeye salmon populations across the

species’ range, given opportunities for continued evolu-

tion spanning recurrent glaciations?

(6) Many of the locally-adapted lake-type sockeye and

kokanee populations are evolutionary dead ends because

they are extirpated during the next glaciation which ‘resets’

the genetic structure of the species to that characterized by

relatively undifferentiated metapopulations of sea/river-type

sockeye. The lake ecotype is the most abundant and genet-

ically diverse ecotype in the current interglacial period.

Presumably it flourished during previous interglacial peri-

ods too, but most of the population structure and local

adaptations associated with lakes in former interglacial

periods would have been lost following resurgence of the

ice sheets. The RE hypothesis claims that sea/river-type

sockeye persisted through these glaciations, spawning in

small streams in refuges at the margin of the Cordilleran

ice sheet, just as they do today on the Yakutat coast of

Alaska. We suggest that sea/river-type sockeye were more

abundant then, freed from competition with lake-type

sockeye and intense exploitation by humans, and that

they existed in geographically and demographically large,

relatively homogeneous metapopulations much like pink

and chum salmon do today. Spatially extensive meta-

populations of sea/river-type sockeye would have been

less affected by random genetic drift or selection for

adaptation at small spatial scales than small, isolated

lake-type populations (Gustafson and Winans 1999).

Persistence of such spatially extensive gene pools within

glacial refuge areas could account for the relative homo-

geneity of allele frequencies over large distances following

post-glacial dispersal. The ensuing interglacial period

would afford new opportunities for the lake-type sockeye

and kokanee ecotypes to re-evolve.

For the RE hypothesis to stand, we require corroborat-

ing evidence in support of three underlying assumptions:

(1) sockeye salmon ecotypes are not monophyletic, but

have evolved independently in different locations; (2) the

sea/river ecotype strays more than the other ecotypes,

resulting in a genetic metapopulation structure similar to

that in pink and chum salmon; and (3) the sea/river eco-

type is ancestral to the other ecotypes in drainages that

were previously glaciated. We find that all three assump-

tions are generally consistent with new molecular genetic

data.

Methods

Data Sources

We tested specific assumptions of the RE hypothesis by

examining a wide variety of samples and independent

genetic systems. We relied primarily on our mitochon-

drial DNA (mtDNA) survey data (Wood et al. unpubl.

data summarized in Supplementary Table 1), but also

considered evidence from other recent studies. We exam-

ined RFLP haplotype frequencies and genetic diversity

indices for 123 spawning populations, including virtually

all of the largest sockeye salmon populations in North

America from the Yakutat coast and Alsek River south to

the Columbia River. The survey includes three regions

putatively colonized from different glacial refuges: ‘north-

ern’ (from Yakutat to the Skeena River), ‘coastal’ (the

mainland coast of British Columbia south of the Skeena

River, including the lower Fraser River, Vancouver Island,

and Haida Gwaii), and ‘southern’ (the upper Fraser River,

the Columbia River and coast of Washington). All three

ecotypes are represented by multiple (often sympatric or

parapatric) populations in each region. Sample sizes are

variable (range 3 to 140) but most populations (84) are

represented by samples of at least 20 individuals. Samples

of between 20 and 50 individuals are adequate to capture

95% or more of the existing mitochondrial DNA haplo-

types for low and high levels of within-population diver-

sity, respectively (Crandall and Templeton 1993).

Statistical Analyses

We partitioned variation in RFLP haplotype frequen-

cies into 3-level hierarchies (‘among groups’, ‘among
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populations within group’, and ‘within populations’) based

on alternative groupings by geography and/or ecotype

(AMOVA, Excoffier et al. 1992; implemented in ARLE-

QUIN by Schneider et al. 2000). Fixation indices (FSC,

FCT, and FST) based on the ratios of variance components

were used to test the performance of each hierarchical

structure against competing structures. Molecular differ-

ences among haplotypes were not considered in the AM-

OVA because most differences in haplotype frequency

among populations have resulted from genetic drift rather

than recent mutation (Wood et al. unpubl. data). To

illustrate the grouping patterns, we used the multi-dimen-

sional scaling (MDS) routine in SYSTAT (2004) based on

pair-wise chord distances (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards

1967) computed in PHYLIP (Felsenstein 2005). Chord

distance is an appropriate measure of genetic distance

when populations have diverged by genetic drift rather

than mutation and population size has not remained con-

stant (Felsenstein 2005). In the overall MDS plot where

the number of replicate populations was large, we

included only samples with at least 20 individuals to

improve precision and clarity; for MDS plots within

regions, all relevant samples were included regardless of

sample size.

To compare genetic diversity among ecotypes, we

examined two standardized indices of genetic diversity

(Supplementary Table 1). The first, gene diversity, is not

directly affected by sample size, and measures both the

number of haplotypes and their relative frequencies. The

second index is the number of haplotypes expected in a

standard sample size of 10 individuals (determined by

resampling); accordingly, in these comparisons, we

included only samples with at least 10 individuals. We

used 2-way Kruskal-Wallis tests (SYSTAT 2004) to test

whether median values of gene diversity were higher in

the sea/river-ecotype than in the other ecotypes com-

bined, both coast-wide, and within each region.

Results

Parallel evolution of ecotypes

We found no evidence to suggest that ecotypes have

evolved as monophyletic lineages (Fig. 2A). FCT fixation

indices (the proportion of total variance explained by the

grouping hypothesis) for groupings based only on ecotype

were not statistically significant, regardless of whether

populations were considered collectively coast-wide

(P > 0.24), or separately within each region (from north

to south, P > 0.12, P > 0.30, and P > 0.23). In contrast,

the FCT index for grouping by region was highly signifi-

cant (P < 0.001). We conclude that ecotype is not signifi-

cant as a grouping variable independent of geography,

and that regional differences must be taken into account

to disentangle the recent effects of post-glacial dispersal

and parallel evolution from deeper underlying structure

arising from prolonged isolation in different refuges dur-

ing the last glaciation. Even so, the regional differences

associated with separate glacial refuges (Fig. 2B) are less

than expected given the rate of recent divergence among

populations within single drainages.

Separate analyses focusing on subsets of sympatric or

parapatric populations confirm that, with few excep-

tions, ecotypes do not exist as monophyletic lineages at

the scale of large drainages or regions. All FCT fixation

indices were statistically significant (or nearly so,

P < 0.06 for the northern region) when ecotypes were

grouped within site, but never significant when sites

were grouped within ecotype (P > 0.16 to P > 0.84)

(Table 1). Overall FST values were as high or higher in

all three regions when populations were grouped by site

rather than ecotype.

Populations from the same or nearby sites typically

clustered together regardless of ecotype (Fig. 3). The most

parsimonious explanation for these results is that the

same ecotypes have evolved independently on numerous

Figure 2 Multi-dimensional scaling plot of

Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards (1967) chord dis-

tance between all populations (84) with a

sample size of at least 20. A - the convex

hulls group populations of the same ecotype

(solid squares – sea/river ecotype, open

squares – lake ecotype; stars – kokanee eco-

type); B – the convex hulls group populations

of the same region (open circles – southern,

asterisks – coastal, solid circles – northern).
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occasions at the scale of individual rearing lakes, or

within clusters of lakes in close proximity. Obvious

exceptions include the parapatric sea/river-type popula-

tion in Gingut Creek in the lower Nass River (Fig 3A),

and the parapatric lake-type population in Pitt Lake in

the lower Fraser River (Fig 3B), and the sympatric lake

and kokanee ecotypes in Ozette Lake (Fig 3C).

Population differentiation within drainages and regions

Hierarchical analyses of geographic structuring within

each ecotype based on all samples indicated that sea/

river-type sockeye populations spawning in different trib-

utaries within a drainage were genetically less differenti-

ated than lake-type populations rearing in different lakes

within a drainage, regardless of region (FSC values in

Table 2). Significant variation could be attributed to addi-

tional differentiation across drainages in lake-type sock-

eye, but not in sea/river-type sockeye, except in the

northern region (FCT values in Table 2); significant FCT

values were higher in all regions in lake-type sockeye

(range 0.08 to 0.13) than in sea/river-type sockeye

(FCT = 0.05). Kokanee populations exhibited the highest

differentiation among sites within drainages in both the

southern (FSC = 0.22) and coastal (FSC = 0.55)

regions, but no significant variation could be attributed

to additional differentiation among drainages in either

region (P > 0.06 for both FCT values). Too few kokanee

samples were available from the northern region for a

meaningful comparison.

We also tested whether the sea/river ecotype was con-

sistently less differentiated than the lake ecotype in each

major drainage for which separate analysis was possible

(Alsek, Taku, Stikine, Skeena, Nass, lower Fraser, and

Skagit rivers). To extend these comparisons, we included

three additional coastal drainage areas comprising small

proximate rivers (the central coast of British Columbia,

the west coast of Vancouver Island, and the coast of

Washington). Differentiation among lake-type sockeye

populations within a drainage area was statistically signifi-

cant in all rivers and drainage areas except coastal Wash-

ington; differentiation among sea/river-type sockeye

populations was not statistically significant in 3 of the 5

northern rivers, or the Skagit River, or the Washington

coast, but was significant in all three coastal drainage

areas (Table 3). Moreover, in each possible pair-wise

comparison, except in the lower Fraser river, the FST esti-

mate of differentiation was less in sea/river-type sockeye

than in lake-type sockeye.

Genetic diversity within ecotypes

Gene diversity distributions by ecotype overlapped

broadly, but within each region, modal values were always

highest in sea/river-type sockeye and lowest in kokanee

(Fig. 4). Such a consistent result is statistically significant

in itself (P = [1/3]3 < 0.04 given our a priori assumption).

Pair-wise comparisons of median gene diversity in the

sea/river ecotype and the other ecotypes combined were

statistically significant overall (with regions combined,

P < 0.01), but not in separate regional comparisons

(P > 0.08).

Another measure of genetic diversity, the median num-

ber of haplotypes expected in standardized samples of 10

individuals ranged from 2.8 to 2.9 across regions in sea/

river-type sockeye, 2.0 to 2.6 in lake-type sockeye, and 1.0

to 2.6 in kokanee. Again, the distributions overlapped

broadly, but the median number of haplotypes was con-

sistently highest in the sea/river-type populations, and

lowest in kokanee in all but the southern region (Fig. 4).

Coast-wide, the percentage of populations fixed for a

single haplotype was lowest in sea/river-type sockeye (1 of

Table 1. Hierarchical FST analyses (AMOVA) of sympatric ecotypes by region.

Hierarchical structure Region*

Number of Variance component

Fixation indices

(and probability of H0)

units� samples�

Within

samples

Among samples

within unit

Among

units Samples (Fst) Units (Fct)

Ecotypes within site

(site is unit)

Northern 4 18 0.271 0.030 0.018 0.15 (<0.001) 0.06 (<0.06)

Coastal 4 12 0.177 0.083 0.133 0.55 (<0.001) 0.34 (<0.01)

Southern 9 20 0.264 0.032 0.023 0.17 (<0.001) 0.07 (0.02)

Sites within ecotype

(ecotype is unit)

Northern 3 18 0.271 0.042 0.006 0.15 (<0.001) 0.02 (0.16)

Coastal 3 12 0.177 0.194 )0.009 0.51 (<0.001) )0.02 (0.63)

Southern 2 20 0.264 0.056 )0.006 0.16 (<0.001) )0.02 (0.84)

Bold font indicates that the fixation index is statistically > 0.

*Regions putatively colonized from different glacial refuges (Wood 1995, Wood et al. unpublished data).

�Units are defined as either sites or ecotypes (see column 1).

�Samples refer to the individual populations in Supplementary Table1.
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27 populations or 3.7%), intermediate in lake-type sock-

eye (7 of 67 populations or 10%), and highest in kokanee

(7 of 28 populations or 25%) (P < 0.05, Pearson’s v2).

No consistent pattern was evident within regions, likely

because the number of populations sampled was insuffi-

cient to compare rare (fixation) events. The percentage of

haplotypes that were unique (‘private’) to an ecotype was

highest in the sea/river ecotype in both the northern

(40%) and southern (50%) regions (despite the generally

lower sampling rate for sea/river-type sockeye), but high-

est in the lake ecotype in the coastal region (47%), due

primarily to a single large sample with atypically high

diversity (Owikeno Lake) (Table 4).

Discussion

Origin of ecotypes

The mtDNA survey data confirm that lake-type sockeye

and kokanee ecotypes inhabiting the same nursery lake

typically exist as reproductively isolated populations. We

found significant differentiation between the sympatric

ecotypes in 7 of 12 comparisons. Pair-wise genetic dis-

tances between sympatric lake-type sockeye and kokanee

are typically less than among populations of the same

ecotype in different lakes, consistent with parallel rather

than monophyletic evolution of the kokanee ecotype.

However, as in previous studies (Foote et al. 1989; Taylor

et al. 1996; Winans et al. 1996), we cannot entirely rule

out convergence through introgression of once-distinct

lineages, and the spatial scale of parallel evolution seems

to vary among cases. The ecotypes appear to have arisen

separately within the same lake in at least 4 of the 12

comparisons, and within a cluster of proximate lakes

within a major drainage in another 5 comparisons. The

association between the proximate cluster of Seton and

Anderson lakes with the more distant Shuswap and

Adams lakes (Fig. 3C) is likely due to successful trans-

plants of lake-type sockeye from Adams River to Seton

Lake (Withler et al. 2000). An obvious exception was

Ozette Lake, which is situated close to the southern limit

of glaciation and likely represents a case of secondary

invasion by anadromous sockeye salmon (Winans et al.

1996).

By definition, the sea/river ecotype is not sympatric

with the lake or kokanee ecotypes so we have had to

compare parapatric populations. In all 8 comparisons, the

sea/river ecotype grouped closely with a parapatric lake or

kokanee ecotype. The sea/river-type sockeye populations

in both the Pitt and Nechako tributaries to the Fraser

River clustered closely with a respective parapatric pair,

consistent with parallel evolution at the tributary level.

However, both populations were genetically distinct from

other sea/river-type sockeye populations, which is incon-

sistent with our expectation of homogeneous metapopula-

tion structure within the sea/river ecotype in the coastal

and southern regions, respectively. Based on the pattern

of shared haplotypes (Supplementary Table 1), we specu-

late that the small sea-type populations in the lower

Fraser River (Widgeon Slough and Harrison Rapids) are

fragmented remnants of a former metapopulation, but

Figure 3 Multi-dimensional scaling plots of Cavalli-Sforza and

Edwards (1967) chord distance between sympatric or parapatric popu-

lations shown separately by region. A – northern, B – coastal, and C –

southern. Symbols denote ecotype (solid squares – sea/river ecotype,

open squares – lake ecotype; stars – kokanee ecotype); convex hulls

or lines group sympatric/parapatric populations; the dashed line indi-

cates that one sea/river-type population (Gingut_R) did not fit within

the cluster. Adjacent sites were grouped if they overlapped, as for the

Stuart (Takla Lake) and Nechako rivers, Shuswap and Adams lakes,

Anderson and Seton lakes, and upper and lower Alsek River sites.
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that the river-type population in the upper Fraser (Nec-

hako River) is secondarily derived from the lake ecotype.

Post-glacial dispersal and metapopulation structure

Sea/river-type sockeye that are better able to persist in

glaciated habitat and home less precisely than lake-type

sockeye would be more likely to encounter newly accessi-

ble lake habitat, but lake-type sockeye would probably be

better adapted for limnetic life in the new habitat. Thus,

a trade-off exists between the potential number of colo-

nists (encounter rate) and the fitness of colonists in new

lake habitat (probability of successful reproduction after

the encounter). This trade-off will depend on the relative

proximity of the new habitat to potential colonizing

sources of each ecotype. Lake-type sockeye are clearly able

to extend their range into adjacent new habitat, as in Gla-

cier Bay following the retreat of a glacier in recent times

(Milner and Bailey 1989), and in the Aniakchak River fol-

lowing a volcanic eruption (Pavey et al. 2007). Similarly,

lake-type sockeye might have colonized pro-glacial lakes

at the southern margin of the ice sheets without benefit

of the putative colonizing abilities of sea/river-type sock-

eye. Thus, sockeye ecotypes could have continued to

evolve as separate lineages close to the limit of glaciation

in the southern region, as indicated by the distinctiveness

Table 2. Hierarchical FST analyses (AMOVA) by geographic region and ecotype.

Geographic

region* Ecotype

Number of Variance component

Fixation indices

(and probability of H0)

drainages�

n drainage

sites�

n pop

Within

sites

Among sites

(within drainage)

Among

drainages Sites (FSC)

Drainages

(FCT)

Northern Sea/river-type 5 16 0.281 0.019 0.015 0.06 (<0.001) 0.05 (0.04)

Lake-type 5 23 0.233 0.070 0.046 0.23 (<0.001) 0.13 (<0.01)

Coastal Sea/river-type 4 7 0.247 0.105 0.054 0.30 (<0.001) 0.13 (0.33)

Lake-type 5 29 0.234 0.150 0.035 0.39 (<0.001) 0.08 (0.03)

Kokanee 4 11 0.124 0.148 0.091 0.55 (<0.001) 0.25 (0.06)

Southern Sea/river-type 2 4 0.326 )0.013 0.047 )0.04 (0.96) 0.13 (0.25)

Lake-type 3 15 0.228 0.035 0.039 0.13 (<0.001) 0.13 (<0.01)

Kokanee 3 13 0.263 0.074 )0.008 0.22 (<0.001) )0.02 (0.61)

Bold font indicates that the fixation index is statistically > 0.

*Regions putatively colonized from different glacial refuges (Wood 1995, Wood et al. unpublished data).

�Drainages are defined as in Table 1 except that the Fraser River drainage was divided between regions 1 (upper) and 2 (lower).

�Samples refer to the individual populations in Supplementary Table 1.

Table 3. Comparison of population differentiation (FST) in sea/river and lake ecotypes within large drainages or coastal drainage areas comprising

proximate smaller rivers.

Geographic

region* Drainage or coastal area

Sea/river-type Lake-type

npop FST P npop FST P

Northern Alsek River 2 <0.01 0.42 3 0.78 <0.05

Taku River 4 0.02 0.20 3 0.56 <0.001

Stikine River 3 )0.02 0.74 3 0.46 <0.001

Nass River 3 0.09 <0.01 4 0.23 <0.001

Skeena River 3 0.08 <0.05 9 0.16 <0.001

Coastal BC Central Coast� 3 0.11 <0.01 9 0.27 <0.001

West Vancouver Island� 2 0.24 <0.001 5 0.57 <0.001

Lower Fraser River 2 0.60 <0.001 5 0.40 <0.001

Southern Skagit River 2 )0.05 0.80 0 – –

Washington Coast§ 3 )0.04 0.95 3 0.08 0.17

Bold font indicates that FST is statistically > 0.

*Regions putatively colonized from different glacial refuges (Wood 1995, Wood et al. unpublished data).

�Mainland coast from Kemano River south to Klinaklini River; population numbers 64 to 76 Supplementary Table 1.

�West coast of Vancouver Island from Zeballos River south to Hobiton Lake; population numbers 45 to 51 Supplementary Table 1.

§Puget Sound (including Skagit and Nooksack rivers) and Olympic Peninsula; population numbers 9 to 15 Supplementary Table 1.
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of the lake-type sockeye and kokanee ecotypes in Ozette

Lake kokanee (Winans et al. 1996, corroborated in this

study).

Gustafson and Winans (1999) propose that the sea/

river ecotype in Washington State shares a common

ancestry with northern populations of the sea/river eco-

type. Allozyme variation indicates that sea/river-type pop-

ulations in Washington are very distinct from all extant

populations of the lake ecotype in the contiguous USA,

yet similar to northern populations of the sea/river eco-

type up to 2000 km distant. In general, more regional dif-

ferentiation is evident among populations of the sea/river

Figure 4 Comparison of gene diversity distributions for individual populations grouped by ecotype and geographic region. Vertical lines and

numbers indicate median values; numbers in parentheses indicate the median number of haplotypes expected in standardized samples of 10

individuals.

Table 4. Incidence of mitochondrial DNA haplotypes that are private to each ecotype by region.

Geographic

region* Ecotype

Number of Number of haplotypes
Proportion

Privatefish sites� Private Not private Total

Northern Sea/river-type 372 16 4 6 10 0.40

Lake-type 525 23 0 6 6 0

Kokanee 48 4 1 3 4 0.25

Coastal Sea/river-type 196 7 2 6 8 0.25

Lake-type 795 29 8 9 17 0.47

(excluding Owikeno) (736) (28) (3) (8) (11) (0.27)

Kokanee 538 11 2 4 6 0.33

Southern sea/river-type 67 3 3 3 6 0.50

Lake-type 342 15 2 4 6 0.33

Kokanee 432 13 3 4 7 0.43

Bold font indicates the highest values within each region.

*Regions putatively colonized from different glacial refuges (Wood 1995, Wood et al. unpublished data).

�Samples refer to the individual populations in Supplementary Table 1.
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ecotype in both mtDNA and microsatellite DNA (Bea-

cham et al. 2004, 2006) than in allozymes. However, our

mtDNA data do corroborate the surprising results of

Gustafson and Winans (1999). Sea/river-type sockeye in

both the Skagit and Nooksack rivers are most similar to

sea/river-type sockeye in the Upper Tatshenshini River

within the Alsek River drainage, and sea/river-type sock-

eye in the Sauk River are most similar to sea/river-type

sockeye in Zolzap Creek in the Nass drainage.

Extant populations of the sea/river ecotype exhibit suf-

ficient genetic diversity to have founded populations of

the other ecotypes by parallel evolution within regions.

Gene diversity is typically as high or higher in sea/river-

type sockeye than in lake-type sockeye based on allozymes

(Wood 1995; Gustafson and Winans 1999), microsatellite

DNA (Beacham et al. 2004, 2006) and mtDNA (this

study). Thus, it is not possible to argue that the sea/river

ecotype is generally derived from the lake ecotype,

although this does seem likely in the Nechako River.

Small population size is typically associated with reduced

diversity, so how has diversity remained so high in the

sea/river ecotype, which is widespread yet much less

abundant than the lake ecotype? A plausible explanation

is that the sea/river ecotype was once more abundant and

less fragmented into remnant populations.

The evidence for greater gene flow among populations

in the sea/river ecotype than in other ecotypes is most

compelling in the northern region, especially in the Stiki-

ne and Taku rivers where the sea/river ecotype is still rel-

atively abundant and suitable habitat is connected over

large distances. Based on a survey of microsatellite DNA,

Beacham et al. (2006) suggest that the ‘‘lack of significant

differentiation among riverine populations is largely con-

fined to comparisons between Taku River and Stikine

River populations’’. Beacham et al. (2004) report signifi-

cant differentiation (P < 0.01) in microsatellite DNA

within the Stikine, Nass, and Skeena rivers, but only mar-

ginally significant differentiation (P < 0.10) among sea/

river-type populations within the Alsek and Taku drain-

ages. Similarly, in mtDNA, we found significant

differentiation among populations of the sea/river ecotype

in the Nass, Skeena, and lower Fraser rivers, but not in

the Alsek, Taku, Stikine, and Skagit rivers.

More relevant, however, is our finding that differentia-

tion among populations within the same drainage is

always less in the sea/river ecotype than in the lake eco-

type, except in the lower Fraser River due to fixation of a

single haplotype in the Widgeon Slough population. Like

Beacham et al. (2004), we found statistically significant

differentiation among drainages for sea/river-type sockeye

populations in the northern region (FCT value in

Table 2), but again, the level of differentiation is less in

the sea/river ecotype than in the lake ecotype, and in all

cases, less than attributed to differentiation among popu-

lations within drainages (FSC values in Table 2). Beacham

et al. (2004, 2006) do not compare differentiation

between ecotypes within drainages or regions.

Lower values of differentiation among populations

within drainages in the sea/river ecotype might arise from

greater proximity and greater continuity of spawning

sites, often associated with the mainstem reaches of large

rivers, rather than from differences in the distance that

individuals stray from their natal sites. We did not explic-

itly compare isolation by distance as Gustafson and Win-

ans (1999) do. Less genetic differentiation in neutral traits

indicates a greater number of migrants among sites (i.e.,

greater historical or continuing gene flow denoted mNe

where m is immigration rate and Ne is the genetically

effective population size), but we cannot conclude that

the rates of immigration or straying are typically higher

in sea/river-type sockeye without taking historic popula-

tion abundance into account. In most of our compari-

sons, current abundance is higher in the lake ecotype

than in the sea/river ecotype, so the tendency for straying

by individuals would be correspondingly higher in the

sea/river ecotype - unless the abundance of the sea/river

ecotype has declined substantially (as we argue below).

Thus, the assumption that the sea/river ecotype has a

greater tendency to stray remains difficult to test, but this

uncertainty does not undermine the evidence for its

greater metapopulation structure historically.

To have reset the regional pattern of genetic variation

during successive glaciations, sea/river-type populations

must have remained connected by substantial gene flow

throughout previous interglacial periods. Extant popula-

tions of the sea/river ecotype have not met this require-

ment in south coastal BC and the US Pacific Northwest

during the current interglacial period. These populations

have likely suffered severe reductions in abundance over

the last century because of human activities.

Vulnerability to human activities and climate change

Extensive loss of suitable river-rearing habitat can proba-

bly explain the small size of sea/river-type populations

remaining in the southern extent of the range of sockeye

salmon (Gustafson and Winans 1999). Populations of the

sea/river ecotype still extant in coastal and southern

regions are likely only fragments of much larger metapop-

ulations that existed prior to European settlement. The

maximum equilibrium abundance (carrying capacity) of a

lake-type sockeye population is typically constrained by

the surface area and productive capacity of the nursery

lake (e.g., Koenings and Burkett 1987). Thus, carrying

capacity could easily be greater for the sea/river ecotype

inhabiting (once) large productive estuaries than for the
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lake ecotype inhabiting small lakes (Fig. 5A). However,

intrinsic productivity is likely lower in the sea/river eco-

type than in the lake ecotype because smaller smolts are

more vulnerable to marine and estuarine predators.

Management of fisheries to achieve maximum sustain-

able yield (MSY) typically reduces the spawning abun-

dance of a productive sockeye population to less than

half the equilibrium level that would be attained if the

population were not harvested. Unproductive popula-

tions suffer even greater reductions where they are cap-

tured in fisheries directed at more productive

populations. For example, two lake-type populations

(Cultus and Sakinaw) in south coastal British Columbia

are now designated as endangered by COSEWIC, largely

because of incidental fishing mortality (Irvine et al.

2005). In the Stikine River (northern British Columbia),

an annual fishing mortality rate of 73% would provide

maximum sustainable yield from the lake ecotype but

would drive the sea/river ecotype to extinction (Fig. 5B).

Because mainstem Stikine sea/river-type sockeye migrate

upstream later than Tahltan lake-type sockeye, and can be

identified during the fishing season, they have been fished

selectively at an appropriately conservative harvest rate.

However, this example illustrates how the sea/river eco-

type could have been more abundant than the lake eco-

type historically, but be reduced to low abundance (or

extirpated) by fisheries that continued to target the most

productive lake-type populations. Sea/river-type popula-

tions are so poorly documented that many may have dis-

appeared already; those remaining in southern British

Columbia and the US Pacific Northwest may be especially

vulnerable to overexploitation.

Greenhouse gases are expected to elevate the global

mean temperature by 3�C before 2100, and the North

American mean temperature by 2 to 3�C before 2050

(IPCC 2007). Similar temperatures last occurred during

the speciation of Oncorhynchus. Some climate modeling

studies predict that beyond 2100 AD, global temperature

could rise by 5 to 8�C, to levels experienced in the Eocene

and Cretaceous (Crowley and Kim 1995). Warmer global

temperatures will likely shift the distribution of salmon

habitat northward geographically, increasing the produc-

tivity of most existing nursery lakes, but increasing the

difficulty (fitness cost) of anadromous migration in

southern areas as rivers warm and summer flows

decrease. These changes would shift the relative fitness

conferred by anadromous and nonanadromous life histo-

ries, and thus, would affect the future evolution of the life

history ecotypes.

Future evolution and conservation value of ecotypes

To explore the implications of climate change and fish-

eries for the evolution of sockeye life history ecotypes,

we modified a conceptual niche model suggested by

Wood (1995) to include the sea/river ecotype. The

Figure 5 Comparison of productivity of the

Tahltan lake-type (dots and darker lines) and

mainstem Stikine sea/river-type (shaded circles

and lighter lines) sockeye populations in the

Stikine River. A – Ricker stock-recruitment

curves (Ricker 1954) fitted to fisheries data

showing intrinsic productivity (intercept in

regression), maximum equilibrium abundance

(crosses), and estimated maximum sustainable

yield (vertical dotted arrows). The Ricker a

parameter is 2.08 (se = 0.45) for the Tahltan

(lake-type) population and 1.26 (se = 0.27)

in the mainstem Stikine (sea/river-type) popu-

lation. B – Equilibrium abundance as a func-

tion of sustained annual rate of fishing

mortality for the Ricker curves fitted in Figure

5A; arrows indicate the exploitation rate (l*)

that would maximize sustainable yield for

each ecotype. C – Schematic niche model

showing the likely impact of intensive coastal

fishing on the availability of habitat for sock-

eye ecotypes (modified from Wood 1995.)
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predicted changes in climate will likely shift habitat

(diagonally upwards in the niche diagram in Fig. 1C)

such that the kokanee ecotype will gain habitat and

the sea/river ecotype will lose habitat. Intensive coastal

fisheries for sockeye salmon act to increase the cost of

migration for both anadromous ecotypes (see Theriault

et al., 2008), effectively shifting habitat towards kokanee

(to the right in Fig. 5C). In both cases, we predict that

the kokanee ecotype will prosper, but that anadromous

sockeye, especially the sea/river ecotype, will be increas-

ingly threatened.

Populations are real biological entities whereas sockeye

life history ecotypes are abstract, polyphyletic classes.

Even so, ecotype designations capture significant diversity

in adaptive life history traits and should be considered

when allocating conservation resources. Each ecotype has

unique requirements for habitat and fisheries manage-

ment and its relative abundance will vary with latitude,

global temperature, and human impacts. We suggest that

conservation priority over the next 100 years should be

ranked highest for the lake ecotype, intermediate for the

sea/river ecotype, and lowest for the kokanee ecotype.

This ranking is based on the approach proposed by Wood

and Gross (2008) which takes into account both biologi-

cal risk (probability of loss) and four criteria for value

(consequences of loss) including ecological specialization

(non-exchangeability), value to ecosystems, evolutionary

uniqueness (option value), and goods and services value

to human society. The kokanee ecotype appears to be at

least biological risk, has been transplanted with consider-

able success (Wood 1995), has relatively low evolutionary

value in view of its multiple recent origins, is likely least

valuable to ecosystems (no contribution of marine-

derived nutrients), and to human society. The sea/river

ecotype is likely at greatest biological risk, but it ranks

intermediate on the other criteria. The lake ecotype likely

ranks highest overall, in accordance with the history of

designations under endangered species legislation in both

Canada and the USA.

From a longer term perspective, we are uncertain

whether extinction of local sea/river-type populations

would necessarily compromise the persistence or evolu-

tion of sockeye salmon during future glaciations (if these

occur despite global warming) more than would the

extinction of lake-type populations. The sea/river and lake

ecotypes are not monophyletic lineages, and consequently,

the capacity to generate the phenotype of the ancestral

sea/river ecotype might exist within some extant lake-type

and kokanee populations. The sea/river ecotype in the

Nechako River appears to have arisen in this way. How-

ever, with so little evidence of ecological or evolutionary

exchangeability, we recommend a precautionary approach

in conservation planning.
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